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State laws hare undergone major reform in the area of "ch ild ren's is s ues," primarily becaus e of the 'Tederalization" of fam ily
law. These federal laws include the lnternational Child Abduction Remedies Act, which established the basic procedure for
exercising judicial remedies under the Conwntion on the Civil Aspects of lnternational Child Abduction, and the Parental
Kidnapping Protection Act. One of the most important laws was the Child Support RecowryAct of 1992 (CSRA) which
provided criminalpenalties forthe willfulfailure to paya "pastdue supportobligation"with respectto a child who resides in
another state.l The Deadbeat Parents Punis hment Act of 1998 (DPPA) amended the CSRA and added greater crim inal
penalties forfailing to paychild support. Neitherthe CSRAnorthe DPPAcreated a prirate rightof action.2
The CSRA defined a "past due s upport obligation" as any am ount determ ined u nder a state court or adm in istratire order to
be due for the support and maintenance of a child, or of a child and the parent with whom the child is living, that remained
unpaid for a period longer than one year, or was greater than $5,000.3 A first offense is punis hable by a fine up to $5,000
and imprisonment up to six months.4 A second or subsequent offense is punishable by a fine up to $250,000 and felony
imprisonment up to two years. Restitution is mandatory in an amount equal to the total unpaid support obligation as it exists
at the time of sentencing.5

"Willful"failureto paymeans haMng the moneyand refusing to use itforchild support, ornothaving the moneybecausethe
defendant failed to arail himself of the arailable means of obtaining it.6 ln one case, a defendant's acknowledgment that he
could haw paid some amount toward his past due support obligation precluded a finding that he lacked the abilityto pay his
obligation.T The gorcrnment need not prore the predicate facts for the support order, such as paternity. lt merely must prore
the existence of a state judicial or administratile order creating the obligation. The defendant may not raise or relitigate
nonparentage as a defense.S

ln tJnited States v. Mattice,g the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit construed "willfulness" as in criminal taxcases,
where the gorcrnment must prore that the law imposed a duty on the defendant, that the defendant knew of this duty, and
that he wluntarily and intentionally violated that duty. ln order to prore that a defendant violated a "known legal duty''to pay
child support, the government need only prore that the defendant knew he was Molating a state court or administratire
support order.
ln Mattice, appellant contended that the gowrnment failed to prow that he was financially able to pay his entire past due

supportobligation and thus failed to prorc'Willfulness."The Second Circuitdisagreed, noting thatthe
CSRAdefined a "past
due support obligation" as "any amount" unpaid for more than one year or greater than
,,any
$5,OOb. Congress' choice of
am ou nt," rather than "the am ount," demonstrates Cong res s' intent to make partial
failures to pay an offense. lf a defendant is
unable to pay any of his past due s upport obligations, his failure to pay cannot be either wluntary or intentional,
and, thus,
cannot be willful. Adefendant's inabilityto payanything toward his past due obligation is a defense. The
defendant may
presenteVdencethathis incomewas notsufficient,aftermeeting his basicsubsistence needs,topayanypartof
the
support obligation.lo
DPPAArnendments
The DPPAamended the CSRAto add two additionalfelonies punishable bya fine up to g250,000 and
imprisonment up to
two years. lt is a felony if a person trarels in interstate or foreign commerce with the intent to ewde a support
obligation, if the
obligation remained unpaid for a period longer than one year, or is greater than $5,000. lt is also a felony if a person
willfully
fails to paya supportobligation with respectto a child who resides in anotherstate, if the obligation has-remained
unpaid ftr
a period longer than two years, or is greater than 910,000.1 1
There was no right to a jury trial for a first offense in a CSRA prosecution because the crime, with
a s ix-month maxim um
imprisonment, was a pettyoffense.l2 Howe\er, a second CSRAoffense and the amended new felonyoffenses
underthe

DPPAentitle the defendantto a jurytriat.l3

The DPPAadded r'enue provisions. An action maybe prosecuted in a federaldistrictwhere eitherthe
corered child orthe
"obligor" resided when the "obligor" failed to m eet that s upport obligation, or any other district with jurisdiction
otherwise
provided for bylaw.la The term "resides" refers to residence, ratherthan domicile.l5
The term "child" is not limited to persons under 18 years of age. lt can include a parent's adult children.
Emancipation does
not eliminate arrears of child support, nor the criminal penalties that may be imposed.l6
nder the DPPA' the prosecution m ust still establis h beyond a reasonable doubt that the failure to pay
was willfu I or was
with an intentto erade a supportobligation.lT Howerer, the existence of a supportobligation thatwas
in effectforthe time
period charged creates a rebuttable pres um ption that the obligor has the aUiiity
to p"y i-n" s upport obligation for that time
U

period'18 Some courts haw criticized this statutorypresumption as a violation
of the Due process Clause byshifting to the
defendantthe go\€rnment's burden of persuasion on the willfulness element.lg
The criticizing courts' rationale is that this burden-shifting is impermissible because there is an insufficient
link between the
basic fact of an existing support obligation and the elemental fact of willfulness.20 The offending portion
of the statute has
been held to be sercrable from the remainder of the statute and the presumption disregarded afirial.21

Defenses and Challenges
ln United States v. Kranter, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Serenth Circuit held that a defendant could
raise the defense
that the underllng state court that imposed the s upport obligation lacked personal jurisdiction
orcr the defendant.22 Robert
Kramer contended that he was ne\er sened with process nor notified of the lndiana paternitysuit.
Without such notice and
opportunityto be heard, he argued thatthe defaultjudgmentdid notconstitute a wlid "supportobligation."
ln United Slates v Bigforcl, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Tenth Circuit also held that the defendant
could challenge the
wlidity of the underlying default order on the basis of lack of personal jurisdiction.23 The court noted that
other circuits hare
unanimously held that the DPPA and the CSRAdid not permit an attack on the substantirc lawfulness
of the underlying state

support obligation or permit a federal court to revise the order in anyway.24 The Tenth Circuit,
howerer, adopted the holding
and reasoning of the Serenth Circuitthatdefaultjudgments thatare wid forwantofjurisdiction
can be attacked on that
bas is.

ln United "States v. Kukafka, the defendant was convicted of willful failure to pay his support
obligation.2s The U.S. Court of
Appeals for the Third Circuit affirmed the judgment, rejecting his collateral chailenge
to the dircrce decree. lt noted that erery
court of appeals that had addressed merits-based collaterJl chaltenges to the
underllng support orders in DppA
prosecutions had reached the same conclusion.26 The Third Circuit noted
that the DppAdoes not require a federal court to
ensure the validityof each aspect of the underlying court order containing the support
obligation.
ln United Sfafes v. Kerley, the Second Circuit rejected a challenge to the subject
matter jurisdiction of the court rendering the
upport order '27 The district court had granted the defendant's m otion to dis m iss, holding
that the s upport order was

s

entered bya New York FamilyCourt hearing e>eminerwho lacked subject matter jurisdiction.2s
The Second Circuit rerersed. lt held that the DPPAdid not permit collateral challenges to the subject matter jurisdiction of the
state court that entered the underlying support order. The court noted that its holding was contraryto the rulings in the
Sercnth and Tenth circuits, which had held that defendants can collaterally challenge the personal jurisdiction of the court
that iss ued the s upport order. The Second Circuit ruled that a DPPA case turns only on the defendant's violation of a court
order, and not on whether that order is wlid under state law.
On remand in Kerley, the disputed issue was whether defendant's failure to make the support payments was willful. The
gowrnment argued that he was able to make the pay-nents, but arranged his financial circumstances to awid the
obligation. The gowrnment presented evidence to show that he changed jobs and remained unemployed to arcid the wage
garnishments, and that his current wife's income provided defendant with a comfortable lifestyle. Defendant stated that he
did not make the payments because he beliewd that he was in compliance with the support order.
On appeal after conviction, the Second Circuit noted that "willfulness" means a "voluntary, intentional Molation of a known

legal dug."29 lt held that a defendant may negate a willfulness finding by showing ignorance of the law or that, because of a
misunderstanding of the law, he had a good faith belief that he was not violating the legal duty. The court also ruled that
Molating an order to pay support for two children could only sustain a conviction for one count.

ln Unrted Sfafes v. Frelds, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Elerenth Circuit held that the '\rvillfulness elemenf' required the
gorcrnment to prole that the defendant knew that the dutyto pay support was to a child who resided in another state.3o The
Elewnth Circuit held that it is the state court that imposes a legal dutyto pay child support. ln enacting the CSRA Congress
created a new legal duty, the duty to pay when the child res ides out of state, and crim inalizes the failure to do so. Congress
has indicated that, like the taxlaws, it intended the CSRAto punish onlythe Molation of a known legalduty. ln orderto pro\e a
willful violation of the statute, the gorernment must prore that the defendant knew his child resided in another state and he
refused to pay.31 Because James Fields did not know that his child resided in anotherstate, he did not haw knowledge of
the facts constituting the offense and could not harc had the requisite willfulness to support his conMction.
Attorney General Guidelines

The "Prospectire Screening Criteria" issued by the U.S. Attorney General proMdes guidelines and procedures for when
DPPAcases should be accepted for federal criminal prosecution. "As a general principle, it is recommended that cases
should be accepted onlywhen the referral makes clear that all reasonable available remedies hare been e*rausted. \A/here
it can be concluded based u pon the obligor's past cond uct that fu rther efforts, while tech nically Mable, would probably prove
futile, the case should still be giren consideration for referral."32
The guidelines proMde that priority should be gircn to cases where there exists a pattern of flight or deception to awid
payrnent; a failure to make payment after being held in contempt; particular circumstances that dictate the need for
immediate federal intenention;a nexrs to other potentialfederal charges;orwhere the children are still minors. These
criteria, as well as practical eperience for most attorneys and their clients, hare demonstrated that it is not an enforcement
remedythat is easyto come byfor those who are owed outstanding support obligations.
George B. Daniels is a judge of the U.S. District Courtforthe Southern District of NewYork. Joel R. Brandes is the president
of Joel R. Brandes Consulting Servlceg in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Jersey City, N.J. He is the author of the treatise "Law
and the Family NewYork" (Thomson-West).
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